Online communication tool
for organizations
Case Study

The Client
IntelliPro team has developed SaaS based marketable online tool for an Australian client that be used by any
organiza on / ins tute as a common pla orm for communica on between their members, stakeholders and other
en

es involved in their business.

Intellipro Approach

Business Scenario

The team intellipro went into ac on and

An Australian based client wanted to develop a subscrip on based online

provided consulta on to the client on

communica on and informa on sharing tool that facilitate organiza on /

various technological and business

ins tute like schools, clubs, sports, community organiza ons:

aspects and recommended a product
based on SaaS based technology.

Ÿ

Share event informa on through calendar.

Complete requirement gathering was

Ÿ

Send messages and reminders through alerts.

done and document was prepared which

Ÿ

Send personalized emails to members.

contained detailed scope of work. We

Ÿ

Send formal communica on through newsle er.

advised the client to make the designing

Ÿ

Share informal ac vity updates through blogs.

mobile responsive which would help

Ÿ

Share detailed informa on and forms through notes.

them provide alterna ves to web. We

Ÿ

Fast and highly secure.

gave them inputs which would make the

Ÿ

Automa c data backup.

online system user friendly and
aﬀordable.

Tools/Technologies:

Intellipro Solu on

Ÿ

ASP.NET / C#.

IntelliPro team developed a subscrip on based web

Ÿ

MS SQL Server.

portal that includes:

Ÿ

Google Calendar.

Ÿ

Parse.com (Push No ﬁca on).

Ÿ

SignalR.

interface and fully responsive that supports any

Ÿ

Third Party Control Integra on

device.

(DataTable,JQXWidget).
Ÿ

Mandrill send Message API.

Ÿ

Storage of Audio and Video ﬁles using Vimeo.

Ÿ

Bitcasa API integra on.

Ÿ

Paypal API (Recurring).

Ÿ

Parse.com Integra on.

Beneﬁts

Ø

Ÿ

Bootstrap CSS based UI which provides very rich user

Client side scrip ng framework for immediate user
interac on / naviga on.

Ÿ

Cloud technology for fast, secure and automa c data
backup.

Ÿ

Manage all member’s informa on, facility to directly
import from exis ng ﬁle like excel.

Ÿ

Create and manage diﬀerent groups of members.

Ÿ

Diﬀerent levels of privacy se

ng for allowing

Any organiza on like club, school, sports ins tute,

members to access informa on based on subscrip on

NGOs can manage, share and keep up-to-date

and permission.

interac on with their members / students /

Ø

Ÿ

Ÿ

Easy to use and highly customized calendars, message

parents and other involved stakeholders from

boards for blog management, news and forums, email

single pla orm thus making communica on fast

templates to share informa on.

and eﬃcient.

Ÿ

Single pla orm to share all the relevant documents.

Members / students / parents can communicate

Ÿ

SMS and other accurate alerts and no ﬁca ons to

with each other and share informa on through
blogs and forums.

members as per permission and group.
Ÿ

Payment gateway integra on and automa c invoice
genera on for billing as per the subscrip on.

